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HEADS OR TAILS ?

CON

he ladies of th A M RUt
Forest Hill churoh are to be con.
gratulated upon conceiving th3 id a
of such an excursion and for the
Buccessf ui way in which the great
CQrWd Was disciplined. It WB8 ijl--
deed the best behaved crowd that
has em graced the streeta of Agh
ville, or that has gone over the great
Southern railroad, so say the Ashe
Yllian9 and "the V bandsorae, polite
an courteous xanductort itr, Jt?E
Simpson, of Asheville. Ha was un- -
iixln in hia eortfl t0 the trip

'.P oneand hi kindness and
manJ little attentions were noticed

P"!4Jel1 H1$ as a
whole. He and his crew landed" us
therV and. back saWyf and it
accident or delayed as congratultu

now h tbe rajraod
Ldjweryes. a $haip ,for, baying such
genteel and obliging men.

0nQ special feature of the trip rras
marred by the rain. A iplendid

w ?l Da" naa Peenwrangea yor

'ftM f

e!' t ." ? .r. "f"
Aih?Tilto would Uto ade. t. inter- -

iPRtintr for nnr hnva. a nnnnk. A

t Qrowd, would hare tnsi4
the match, and from appearances
our boja would hat. made a record
f

-- v. n;nnH tk. w. ,tnv
for expewes, howeyer, and when the

teras mentioned to the croWd

on the return trip enough money
was made up among the pasiengerB
to free them from all obligations.
This kindness was greatly appreci
ated and the management wants to
express its thanks to all who gener
ously donated to the expense fund.

The nartv arriTftd at home at
abont 11:30 all tired ont rom the--

w!nM ftni. ,. ft,.onmm..
. hr!f.k lnTlvnrat;n.

brecze added greatly to the pleuuree
0f the trip toeay nothing of ftitz

h 00rpg of asai8tant8 in the
refre3hment car

BacMlen' Arnica Bairo.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, . Bores, Ulcers,alt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
ga.nds Chilblains, Corns and all

Pns, and positively cures
Files or - no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give otatisf action or
mohe? refunded.' Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
Store

wamD,e" Ar.reif- -

vmit.v. : ivgamuuug ucu m wu wHlWa
end of the city, run by negroes, was

Vk$&tM n!taTH
f,"""'"?? "iZriy fO'"T - "1fWV J1 ;were "
wrteoV f Smith was released on - aci

??? AnsfficP TIM111 wenheimer is peeping from behind
tne bara m the county jail.

Mr8 Win'slow's Boothing' Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their- - 'child- -
ln wane teetnmg, wunperiectsuc- -

&tVvjlfSSS
ftoHr And ia .the best rpmadv for
Diarrhoea, it iwill relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
drtigfrista-i- n every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy-e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for Mts. i7in8lows Sooth
ig Syrup," and take:rio other kind

Mr. H M Goodman, of this city,
leads all others in' this section with
corn bread made j meal from - this
years' crip, lieorn-wa- s. ;not car
ried to.' inill 4 and grourii, however,
but grated.

AMONG THE CLOUDS. X

Concordlann Ylslt the Land ot ih
Sky and liew the Grand hcenery
An Online that Was Immemly n.

joyed-iia- in Preycnted Baseband
The Trip Without Accident or

77 ' '

A day s outing on the : mountains
and in the valleys in the western part
of North Caroling isnt without great
significance and,

. the excursion which
carriei the several hundred OonV
cordians to the city of Asheville on I

Saturday last will furnish an ex-
cellent suhiect for men. womon r!j a
chiiilrin ;f;iir. . . i'JJ I

time to com. Tt V,U m
neyer forgotten sa long as the at- -

teHdant8 m7 hTe for "ndeur
!f ISe aH
oreezes, me mammoth hills, the low
and beautiful Talleyf, the pictur--J
esqae homes and. the hospitable peo
pie all contributed to make the oc
casion one nnequaled by aay preyi.

oi omting pMericedl.y our good
people. .trip; oyer the Souhtern

!W.w,. w.... liri.-
v

"na diTi.ion- -i? not al--tiresome,6.. bv- -

r6. T' ?f!?l!nddean!
t-f- ul landic.pes are attractive from'
the entrance of the little tonrerj

, of flickoj, to the great .pace that
coyera nunareas oi mues oeyona tne
"City among the 01oull8,,,

lhe excursionists reached Ashe
vilie at a little past 11 o'clock and
immediately the crowd began to
scatter to the many and various
points of interest and beauty created
by God and man, and the kind that
will pnzzle the mind for their won- -
arena creaticn and mjsterions na--
tnre. In every direction the lofty
monntam reaks bore evidence of
hibitation, though for. miles and
mu-i- .nrnuoMT iaiore. were
muuea ueiuw wuu

t? neavy iiapg.
mg clouas .tnat iornisa rain tor tne

rwvM. BWwwwa w .JB. i
- a :it

" Icuy ot ABneynie proper, iiko our
own busiling little city, is built 1

on the' top of a big hill, the elevai
tion being somewhat greater with
more beautiful ones' surroundings j'fc

, , , . - .

ne peopie are or a Dusmess going,
hustling sort and are like most peo -

pie at all famous resorts out fori
the almifirhtv dollar. Some of the I

party visited the elegant palace of
Vanderbilfc., while those who werft--- - ".t77 ;'7W-- - " Z
known to be excurs onista were not
admltted to the wounds. Mr. Vani
derbilt is averse to Jetting excursion
ists gooyer his plabpta trip - to
Uiltmore wa8.reatly,-eniove- d ,and
the 'gateway that leads' ;lito th?
eWaht onnds bore' no well under
.comtant gaze of the many who wer
'1iiliiAji tk. t--

h o :
of the crowd will get eyen with the
great money, king, , .vf hen they be--
corneas wealthy ahat noted,. gfn--
teian. xne Deaumui nowers ana i

contrasted scenery about -- the plC9 1

added ten fold to the pleasures of
thtfew honrs spent in the "Land of

, rjtne DKy. , .

The most pleasing scene en route
was the ascent of the mountain I

oyer Kound iinob, tot - on every

little round you would get higher
and higher, iboimgTba&'to
curying road over which the train
had passed several hundred feet be
low, and looking up jou would , be
dazed at the Sight of thef peaks and
craggy rocks overhanging the train.
It is useless to try i to - describe the
grandeur oi the; trip,," for we are
wholly incapable of doing it justice.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Louis Le8 spent Sunday in
Charlotte with friends.

Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt. Pleas
ant, was in the city today. ,

Mr,! W A Caldwell of Salisbury.
spent Sunday in the city.

Mr; A F Hilemkn h
rill. , . , . -- r. o -
ivaieign on business.

Mrs. W W is visiting in
Charlotte. - H"

Mr Charles B 1 Littles spent
Sunday with-frien- ds at . Catawba,
Station . J ;

Miss AdAlIcInaiahas leturned
to the city after a week's visit to3

Salisbury y .r-- :,r -

Messrs. J L Hartsell and R P
Black spent Sunday at Misenheim- -
er's springs.

Mifajda-Salli- , of Salisbury, is
visiting hir brother, Hr. W A Sells.
She will return liome tbnigbt. : J

MiescsCorinne Harris and Kate
Nichol8onjaro cpondifig ;tx- - week at
IIlBenheimer,s,-0princ3- .

Blisqr Jn4b Scjirboiij f find cous
in, Robert; Buboro, 1 have one to
oLoqigomery cuauiy-xoyiu- i inenar;

MrBgfndley. of Mount
Ple&sanv is m Charlotto this after
noon. ,TV - f

Propit arid Luther ' Bilrcame in
from China fltroe Satnraay 'night
and spent Brmday inf tholnty.
t -r--

Mr. Arthrit .Pattexsoa, p( China
Grove, spent.Sunday In the city
with hia sister, Mrs. Dr. M L
Stevens. J: .

:

Mies Mary Skihcer has cone to
Salisbury to visit her aunt, Mrs. T
P Johnson. She will attend a re
ception tonight. !

Mrs. Barrett and daughter,Miss
Lila, stopped oyer Newton on
their return from Asheville, Satur
day, arid returned to the city th b

morning.
Mrs. George W Taylor, who

was visiting friends' in the city, left
Saturday for her home at -- States-ville,

accompanied by Miss Ella
Walter. . f

- Minnie Stratford and Miss
HolHd Swink, ivho accompanied the
excumomsts to ABhe vilie, remaiped
in that city with' relatives arid will
spend some - timer there.

Miss Mattidj Miller, who has
been the gues of Miss J3onstarice
Cline.for several weeks, left ' today
for Enock.yille,iwherafihe will visit
Rav and ,Mra. Stickley. : She will
return to her home at Bear Poplar
tomorrow. vi, 4; L- -':

j --Mr.R It Wilkinson, ;lio is
making his fhoSciiu;iGieeriab6roJ
came in on a Tisit. tq his parents in
this city. Hii sliteri JMiss Daisv

--5tUkin8on, has been so critic
caUy ill, is thought to be somewhat
bettert r::.r:- S -'- v -- ' y :
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J'EESH SUPPLY ASSORTED

Cakes
GirtggicJfnap

AND

S
JUST 19BCBIVBD

Ervtii f& Sntfth's
GROCERS

The warm westbsrjor something
el8e,rJbojmela diybrce business
last mbhtb, bjs Wilmington
Star.-Ther&- '6re "500 ""decrees
granted, : 600 pcpple ' relieved ? from
connubial cusstdnera and - sent on
the way of-- single blessedness to try
their luck again in the lottery.

iLike throwing up a penny and takingchances, is the indiscriminate selection o
FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest;idea3 intjleland.Ifinisli
nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the' popu
lar demand. Our Furniture commands!admiratioTi i ,

rETZER s
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Her? Tray

Bags

Valises

FETZER CO.

a line! as'anv FamitnrA fttore theicpicscmea ana prices as LO1

night. '
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elegance of design. We carry as complete
ntoto Wt imcKontDA nnr o-i- a H6wwBjr4w..
LOWEST. ,

A
Oed Room Suits. f.

M pasels, Center and Dining Tables, V I
IT cunges, Couches, :l ;

I adies' Desks, , ' , i" Hair, Cotton and ShuchMattresse8, '
1 1 A rt Novelties. Baskets, Pickets, - -

Oacks for hallsMouIdings, '

Vppckers, :5 --
r ";...

. I nside Shades, ;

Qide Boards, I

Baby Carriages, Matting,
hlnajClosets,

i- - , ; - . Qf jail kinds and descriptiona
ft.

Oar undertaking department is completevandiwfll ho"n -
"

hrO-dr- -

Bejl.. All calls are promptly met, day or

i
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